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In Vatican CrisisCABIN CAROUSE PIN They Also Have Good Looking TeethATHLETICS
Globe Gallopers

Soon Will Learn
Path of Air Tour

Bombs Tossed in
Milk and Haircut

Price Controversy ft:
CASE TO JURY PENNANT HOPE

NEW YOHK, July 11. VP)
Wiley Post and HaroldIRE NIGHTFALL !

BfHMINOHAM, Ala., July
11 JP) Two wero
killed mid twnnty Injured
here IhhI nlKht In milk and

EARNSHAW
'fit, ' nm n
ff r f

1- -i J,zi 4

hulr cut "price witni," fought

Gutty, record holding world 4
fllertt, will return to New
York In their plane, the
Winnie Mae, on Wednesday

fr to complete final arrangeArguments in Bennett As- - Ace Pulls Out 8 to 6 Victory

with bombs.
A dairy pliint was wreck- -

ed, a barber nhop demoIlRhed f
and nix other utoroa wore
damaged by exploding mlH- -

menu xor meir aerial lecture
tour.V sault Trial This Afternoon Over Yankees in 14fr The fllern representatives

Jnning Thriller EnteredDefense Insists Girl

Involved 17 Years of Age

si leu.
'

DebrlH wm hurled more
than a block and a white
man and a ncjrro were killed
by a bomb thrown into the

Contest in Relief Role

hero announced today they
would start eant from Okla-f-r
homa Tuenday.

fr The itinerary for their tour
4 will be placed before them
fr and as soon on approved will

be made public.
pure milk company plant by
one of two men puwi-n- InThe defenue In the trial of Frank By Gnylo Talbot, Jr.,

AHftociated Prets Sports Writer.an automobile.Bennett, logger and married man,
charged with a statutory offonno In Stout-hearte- d George Eamshaw

4. 4t4tvolving a girl, endeav apparentlyhos accepted the respon
albllity for keeping the Philadel! ored today to show by wltneAHos
phia Athletics in their accustomed
position at the top of the Amerthat the complaining- wltncns wa Annnrlnttd Pr$g Photo17 years of age, and that tho ' pot ican league landing. Few pitchcardinal fietro uaiparrl is con

ting party' was free, of any moral ducting negotiations In behalf of the
Vatican resulting from Premierdereliction.

era in modern times have worked
harder nor turned In more heroic
performances than has ConnieKlchard Fritz, companion of OREGON NET CUPMussolini's decree dissolving CathBennett on tho "run Into, (he coun TRUSTIES' TRYST Mack's riKht-hunI- ace in theoiio youin ciuds in ixaiy.try" on tho evening of March U first four months of the campaign.hint, convicted of a mtedomennor, Yesterday the "Moorso" went ioas an outgrowth of the nam affair,

Waft shtvmirht f.rnm hla nnll In tho PORTLAND, Ore., July 11. up)
the firing line for the third time
within six days, and pitched theJohnnie Murlo, San Franciscocounty Jail to give corroratlvo te SALEM. Ore., July 11. P Lax

tlmcny to Benr.atl's claim that he dlaclpllno which enabled trusty champions to a victory over thoHawaiian, won the Oregon state New York Yankees in aslept In hl auto. Bonnott waa In- - convicts at the stato prison farm tennis singles championship here
today when he defeated LauraBon thriller, 8 to 6. Entering the game (Associated Press Photii

Just n few Ixis 'Angeles misses who have entered the perfect back contest smilo aa the cunicmm,.toxlcatcd, Hie witness laid, annex to wander beyond the con relief pitcher In the seventhDrlscoll, his fellow townsman,IS PRIZE WINNER IHdntN to the birdie.i Sirs. Blnnchard, an axed woman fines of the farm, meet their wives
There were few points of Inning, he withstood a blow that

would have demoralized a lessremuing nciween Aiearora ana uoia and adv fr ends and carrv on an
Interest In the matchmil, leaiinea mat me complaining "underground" systom of cone
uriHcoil lost most of his games courageous moundsnmn and stuck

It out to win.witness was 17 year old, accord- - spondonce with friends on tho out PORTLAND EVENS YESTERDAYthrough hla own playing errors,Ing to what waa told nor. Dr. W. With Rod and GunPORTLAND. July 11 (Special) and Murlo was capable of cutting. W, P. Holt testified yostorday that Ilubc and Txju Perform.
Going into tho last of the ninth

aldo, haa resulted In discharge of
one guard and the suspension of
another on his vacation, it was MIhh Viola Templeton of Med down any rallies Drlscoll Blurted.nne would not bo 16 years old until

Murlo won IB games in a row with a two-ru- n lead, Eamshaw re- -

tired the first two batsmen andford watt awarded second placeJuly 18 next.
Wives Testify.

said today 1y James Lewis, super
Intendent of the prison.

before Drlscoll finally managed to
R. H.

Portland , 11 13

Los Angeles 4 tappeared to have the contest in
In tho womon'H public upeuklng
enntowt of tho Northwet Electric take one.Lewis uld that tho situation at the bag. Then Bnbo Ruth singled

Mrs. llennott and Mrs. Frltr.,
wive of the mon on the "party,"
testified and said arrangements

bight and Power amiociatfon, heldthe annex, which ho doscrl'bed aa

UP WITH ANGELS

BY 11--
4 VICTORY

Batteries: Shores nnd FitiJ
rick: Shealy, Peters, MoncrietiJhero ycHterday.being "not ffcrlous, but potentially

and hlrf old sparring mate, Lou
Gehrig, came through with a home
run Into the right bleachers, tying

had been made for a social gather MIhh Templeton, well' known Hannah.dangerous," came to his attention
ing that evening, with the young member of the Copco home officeearly In the week. the scare.Kin as a guext. organisation, compoted agalnHt rep1 n. h.Instead of becoming unsettled byThe husbnnd were to drlvo to renentatlvoH of tho larncHt utility CANADIAN OPEN PLAY the turn of events, Karnshaw set- - Seattle 6 s

Missions 5 uAuguotus Wilson's cabin nenr ltuch companies In tho northwest and
led down and blanked the Yan"on business." Tho nuto doerve much credit for the Batteries: Turpln and Bodkees for the next five Innings unWent off tho road and tho party splendid dhowlng nhe made. She

til Hlhop, Himmoriri and Koxx blazwas uciayeti in returning.
inl; Cole nnd Brcnzel.

B. H.

(By the Associated Press)
Portland and Los Anseles were

even asaln after the 4 Beaver
victory last niKht. Young Bill
Shores, former Philadelphia, Ath

M1SS1SAUOA OOLF CLUB. To ed out the hits to win In the fourThe "other girl" In the case tes
wan awarded a canh prize of $75
In this content, In addition to
having won firnt place In the ronto, Ont., July 11. tfP) Walter teenth.WORK TO GAMP Hagen turned In a score o The game marked Earnshaw's Hollywood 6 14

Oakland 14 Itcontent conducted by tho Cali
3rd appearance on tho hill this282 today with a 74 for the final

18 holes, to lead the field In the Batteries: Page, Johnson d

tified that after school on March
1 1, tho chief witness had asked
her to go on tho "party," and she
consented, on condition, "I don't
liavo to do anything I don't wantl
to." She testified that oho won

ear and gave him hit 15th victory
fornia Oregon Power compnny a
few wooku ago. The subject of
tho content npoechea wan "The

Soverold; Craghead and JIcMuMCanadian open ohamplonshlp, with against four defeats.

letics pitcner, appeared in a Bea-
ver unlrorm for the first time to
let the Angels down. Coleman and
Khell got home runs for Portland.
The bases were empty each time.

The Acorns evened the presentseries again Inst night whnn thev

only Johnny Fa.rrell and Percy Al There wan only the one game InLAMIA Y, Va July 11. P) 1m Contribution of Kloctrlclty to tho R. H.
liss sun dangerous contondors. the American longue. rain prevent- -offered a drink at tho Wilson cabin American Home,"portnnt domestic and Inturnatlonnl San Francisco 4 7

Sacramento 3 8logcn's 282 gave him a lead of ng the othor scheduled bout at4and that she repulsed advance problems woro scheduled for dis-
cussion today between President two strokes over Mortlo Dutra of Washington.Jvlth "1 don't care for that kind Batteries: Douglas nnd MtiJ

Long Ileach, Oil., who shot a spec
jumped on the Stun for a
victory. It was bb bad a defeat asWhat activity there was in theHoover and week end guests at hla Flynn nnd Wirts.of sturr." She mid, "I requested,to bo taken home so many times tacular 68, four under par, on the National league served only toItapldan camp nonr here. final 18 holes.The ohlof executlvo and Mrs.
the Stars hnve suffered. FuzzyHum of Oakland got four hits in
four times at bat and scored four

stretch tho St. Louis Cardinals' lead
over the field. Gabby 8t rent's

i lost track.
Hemmed to Oibln. Hoover arrived safely Into Friday

Fishing will be fair tomorrow
at Diamond luko and Lake o' the
Woods, according to forecasts to-

day. Halt fishing is recommended
for Diamond lake nnd plugs for
Lake o' the Woods.

Trout fishing is very good on

When marksmen scored their third!tho four, riding In the after an necldent In their nurtv. runs.
front jient of a couno. returned to In which Prank Connor, corro- - might victory over the Clncin-- iPEACE PARLEY BID free --wheelinekA four-ru- n rally In the firth ylimtwo more in the elchth hmnihithe FrltS Cabin about Inldnlirllt. Mllondcnt of- the Nnm York lloriilri- - natl Keds, 2 to 1. whllo the Brook-- i
ho testified she was taken homo n Robins were being nosed out,

to 3, .by tho Boston Braves. thothe Scattlo Indians a
over the Mission Reds. north, fork of Itogue river.by Krlli, and Bennett and the com.

plaining wit now were loft behind Many nngler have brought In speaRincLJACKSONVILLE, Ore., July 1

Tribune, nnd Mrs. Connor were
Injured. Tho machine In which the
Connom woro riding from Wash-
ington to tho ltnpldan wan over-
turned near Fairfax, Va., whllo
punning a largo bus.

ban Francisco edged ahead of
Sacramento as tho Seals won. 4 toWA8HINGTON. July 11. (&- )-Frllx testified that when he return (Special) Mrs. J. S. Ward on- -Tho American government has ac iS. HUNTER WINSopted wholeheartedly tho formal tortninca with a party Tuesdny

In honor of hor daughter, 'Murjfinvitation to attend tho League of

ed rrom this mission, he iww lion-he- tt

asleep In his car, and he did
not awaken him, aa "I mixed with
him once 'before, and got tho worst
of It." Ho said he wont to the

Jane's, 13th birthday. Elghteon,Nations general disarmament con
forence at (lonova next February.

3. last night to lead the week's
series three games to one. Doug-
las, Seal pitcher, pulled himself out
of a had hole In which errors byhis teammates left him. He stoppedthe game In the ninth when the
Senators had the tying and win-
ning tuns on base.

4

COLOGNE APOLOGY FOR Tho ncceptnuce wiib dispatched
girls from Medford and Jackson-
ville wore present. Tho afternoon
was spent at games, iiftor which
refreshments were served.

sleeping poroh and did not, hear STATE GOLF TITLElast night to tho general socretnrymo oniet witness until the next

good cntcbes from Humnker. The
trout .measure as high as 14 and
1G Inches. The best results are
realized between 2 o'clock and
sundown with flics.

The jiick salmon run is now
on n the Itogue with good catches
being landed at Bybee bridge,
Cnrrle riffle nnd Kelly Islnnd. A
few stcelhead are being caught,
several being reported from
Pierce riffle.

Several salmon were caught Inst
evening nenr Gold liny dam, with
Boy Smith of Jacksonville among
the successful fishermen.

or the league tiy Acting Secrotary
of Si ut o Castle upon Instructions Mr. and Mm W. II. Hunch hndmorning.'

There are many discrepancies In as guests tho pust week theirfrom ProHldent Hoover.
"The American government," the grand-daught- and husband, Mr;

and Mrs. Harold Rudolph frotni PORTLAND, Ore., July 11. (fl)
rs. Martin Jtunter, Alderwoodacceptance mild, "Is happy to nc TOeiiniiiiiKiini, u. v. - ;cept this Invitation and welcomes TO;lub. today Wore the crown of Ore

July 11. ) Mayor Miss Mlnnlo Hunch 'Is home
for a two weeks' vacation from
a Portland hospital, whero she

Konrad Adenauer today expressed
tho opportunity for
with other nations."

mi' testimony.
Tho "girl In tho case," a comely

jtnald, tosllfcd lain yesterday and
told a sad story between sobs, llor
parents and othor kin testified for
the slate. The glr lold a frank
find straightforward story In

words, and wo tided over
Vltibnrrasslng questions by the
court.
A Arguments In the oaxe started ni

gon .Women's Cinlf association
champion, by virtue or her win

over Mrs. s. 11. Hoskln.
Columbia. In the final of
the fourth annual tournnmcnt.

to tho American consul the regret
of tho municipal administration at is taking nurses' training.

Mrs. Dora Hurbaugh was calledmo stoning of the cowumto yes
terday by a band of nationalists HOW THEY

STAN D

MEET EAGLE PL,

TALENT, ASHLAND

Mrs. Hunter won. 7 and 6. overand conrmunl.HH. he Columbia club star. It ih

hist week to Tnlent by the death
of her brother. Evan Reamea,
whero she' remained several days
with hla daughter, Mrs. Molcttc

A umall erowd, led by a woman. first major title she ha,s won. Shef ho opening of tho aflerpoon n

and the oaao Is expected to go
hurled a rock through a window of Bysucceeds Mrs. H. E. Eva. Colum- -WARNED by in the Associated Press)

CoastJennings. addJ17REE Wheeling
tho consulate with ahouta, "Durfn
with America! Free tho negroes!" Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Keegnn, ac la. who was eliminated by Mrs.

unter in tho seml-finnl-
t-- companied by Mr. nnd Mrs. Ar-

thur Lewis nnd son, Carroll, mo-

tored to McColllator Springs ro- -

uio jury lato una afternoon.

SEEK APPLEGATE
."lark" element!

motoring.
Folks who used to !k

MALUM, Ore. July 11. M

cently. JUNIORS OFFGRIFFIN CREEK

w.
Snn Francisco a
Seutllo 3

Hollywood . 2
Los Angeles 2
Portland 2
Oakland 2
.Misnions 1

Snciumcnto 1

Pet.
.750
.750
.500
.500
.500
.500
.250
.250

James W, Mutt, state corporation
commissioner, last night issued a
winning o all savings and loan

13ag!e Point's basebnll nine will
meet the Grants Pnw team nt
Eagle Point tomorrow nt 2:30
In one or the scheduled gumes of
tho Valley league. Harry nnd
Clarence Dunn, second baseman

Mr. nnd Mrs. Uoy IJIrlch nnd little bored or blase, mi,
family of Hollvlmv district and

be, at the idea of 'Vholding coin pun lea thnt no "twist iMrs. Alice Ulrlch spent tho f ourth
at Crescent City.IRRIGATION RIGHT TO PLAY MARSHF1ELDlog ' of savings and loan assocla'OH IFF IN CHKKK. Ore.. July II someplace in the car", Mtlon accounts for HnncorporatlontHpl.) Mmi Mnrene Moore from

jump at the chance,lllllelHiro spent the week end here or holding company stock would Americanbo permitted. The order la efrecwith her aunt, Mrs. O. K. tlklnner. You start somepld
Coach Tom ("Illlllgrv"! Mleelnlive ut onco and carries with It the

possible suspension of permits to You don't just motor!anil nig 15 Junior league baseball

and shortstop, respectively, on the
Eagle Point team, and Valencia,
first hascman for tho Cheese-maker-

will be back In line, nnd
the management or their team Is
counting on a victory.

Talent and Ah!aiid also plav
tomorrow, nnd Pat Conn.llv. first
baseman for the Jiickennvilic boysbefore they dropped from I he
league, has been signed by Talent.

For the second half. Crnni

players loft this afternoon hv mo. you Free Wheel, well nusell slock If the older Is violated.
He said his reason was based on

Arthur Lewis Is spending a few
days this week nt Prospect.

(leorgo M'errltl. Mlsa lssle y

and Mlsa Allco Hocfa
Sunday nt Prospect.

Mr. and Mrs. Kile White and
children spent Sunday nt Sulphur
Springs.

Mrs. S. n. Nnson and daughter.
Margaret, entertained nt luncheon
Wednesday for eight friends from
Medrord and Hold 11111.

tor for Marshflohl, whore they will

HALKM, Ore., July II. P) The
Thompson Creek Irrigation assocl-atlo- n

of Applegato, Oregon, made
application of the stnte engineerfor permit to appropriate 16.9 sec-
ond feet of water from th Miller
lake reservoir and Miller 1,1k,,.

W.
lit
49
42
SS
a
28
2!)
28

lr. Hunch and family mniorcd
lo Crescent city over the Fourth.

Ornn Wllecy (mil leon Brown
epent the week end at Dunsmiilr
with the former's parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ( (cargo Tucker and
family ami Mr. anil Mrs. c, K. Mur-tl- n

anil family picnicked at Cn- -

be, a fifth of the way al

Philadelphia .

Washington ...
New York
Clcvclntid
St. Louis
Boston
Detroit
Chicago

complalnrs received of siu-- trans-uctlo-

In which ho saya "It ap tcrvals. It's a circus. M
unci 1110 junior league team ol
thnt city tomorrow afternoon to de-
cide tho championship of districtpears that cnnsldernhlo fraud and

misrepresentation tins boon used mcntum carries you sit

Pet.
.711
.t!2S
.568
.500
.477
.38!)
.377
.373

Pet.
.820
.5(19
.558
.547

No. 4 In tho slate baseball ram.ii
In effecting such transfers." and you save gas and ojpunsoreti by the American Legion

NationalnuiiiuiKn me niccllord team It's fun, and it's freelnot so "ponsneil. It Is expected W.

Pass heads tho league with two
wins nnd Ko losses and EaglePoint Is second, with two wins
and one loss. The two bottom
rntlngs are now Tnlent. two wins
and two losses, and Ashland, no

nicy win snow tne Jinrshfleld Jun 4!)St. Louis
New York 41

oreek for Irrigation of KlM acres
In Josephine county, o. R. Htrlrk-lin- ,

engineer, announced today.Keventcen applications for water
permits were filed. Included Inthe larger ones waa thnt of Cen-tr-

Oregon Improvement companyof Heattle, for permit to appropri-ate one second-foo- t of water fromthe Deschutes river for Irrigationof 100 acres In Klamath county

Mr. and Mrs. John It. Knight
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flck en-

joyed July Fourth ut Diamond
lake.

The Jackson county bridge crew-I-

employed nt repair work near
Dodge hrldge.

The lliirtmnn family Is Install-

ing a gas tank and pump for

iiirs now tne game Is pluyed. Thelocals defeated the Klaninth
Wefinesday afleruoon at

You can have the jo)

thrills of Free Wheelc

today in a real Free WW

ing Studebaker at $84

sey'rt Camp on Hnguo river the
Fourth.

Mr. Chrlstean and son Hubert
relumed Monday from Iteno, Nov.,
where they attended the

fight.
Donald lirown spent tho Fourth

at Crescent City.
Mrs Alice Lamb Wednes-

day aftrrnonn with Mrs. Otis Muck.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Darby, Mr.

and Mrs. John Darby. Mr. nnd Mm.
Charlie Unwell. Mrs. Jeiuie Mlnear

wins and two .losses.me inir grounds. 14 to 11. .507

Brooklyn 4:1

Chicago 41
Boston 38
Philadelphia 3a
Pittsburgh 31
C'lnciunnti 2(1

.434 the lowest priced Six 1

.431
.333prlvato use at their homo on East Free Wheeling as standi'BATTLEFifth street.CANHKHUA (PI Frequent equipment engineer!Mr. and Mrs. Chris Keegan, Mrs.change of Australia's poet ageTAL OFFICIALS and family and Mrs. Alice Uunh Nettle Thompson and son. Junior, from tip to tail to givej'jstamps Is providing tho govern

Mr F.thol Olson and daughter,and rnnilly upent the Fourth with ment with h fairly substunttiil LAST IICHT ES IRE OFViolet, enjoyc Sunday ut IJIhinMr. nnd Mis. ciivnn Dnrbv at Dead m its fullest benefits in "

finest form. Get the tl''park.
profit.

As soon as a, uew Issue Is print-
ed, there Is a rush to purchase byESS rof your young life fj

I 11. Ilanna arrived from San
Francisco Friday and Is spending
a two weeks' vacation at the home

(ly tho Associated Press)
BOSTON Ernie Schnnf. Hos.

ton. knocked out Jimmy Maloney,Boston (3); Jack Dorval, Boston
outpointed Oene Stanton, Cleve-
land (I0; Tony Shucco. Boston,

slump dealers, and thousands of
dollars worth of Australian stamps behind the wheel IW.G.T.U. LADIESof his brother. Attorney H. K.

Indian,
Mr. and Mrs. K. U Miller and

family of Medrord spent the even-
ing of the Fourth with Mr. and
Mrs. II. 1). Kemliiuion.

Mrs, Ijiurn Jones returned home
jn ihe Fourth from tn Francloi-o- .

Mls Vlolel Judy left Friday
moening for Mc.MliiiVxtlle to at-
tend the llaptlet summer seoslon

Hnnna.
are sent to philatelists throughout
the world.

The latest Australian Issue com HILLSBOUO. July 11. (P) ByMiss Mollle Hrltt nnd brother, ouipoinie.t Al Morro, California free wheelingscore of 12 to 6 the Salem AmeriI si. TALLAPOOSA. On., .lnlv 11 ,p,F.mll Hrltt of Jacksonville and
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Moore of

memorates tlie world flights of
Air Commander Klngaford-Mmlt-

can Legion Junior league baseballThe purported Paging of a fightbetween a wildcat and a houndThll. France. team trounced the Hlllsboro nineCeatrul Point, spent Saturday In originated byPA HIS Marcel
outpointed Vince
more (10),

Dundee. Haiti here yesterday. Susse and Peek
In his famous airplane, ' Houthern
Cross."hhe expH-t- s to be gone about two Ahlund park. ... v ..u.y . , protested by Mrs.L. I JulMet. president of H iiMr. and Mrs. I. T. Wilson ofweeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke llyan and
constituted the Salem battery. '

While the matter had not taken
form today there were reports that StudebakeiWomen's Christian T.m.r,Jacksonville. Mr. and Mrs. Albeit f.At CI.A1UK. Wis. Prince

Chicago, knock,.,! notfamily and Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
FWk and futility motored to Hcene

nion.
"The Mrs. Jaillei ,,- - in .

Keyaer of Medford enjoyed ar
outing nt vnrlous lakes this week

WASHIXOTON, July II P
Vestal officials have mapped out

plan of education whereby theyhope to increase the iwrcel postbusiness and wipe out that portionof the postal deficit.
"The department announced to.
day parcel pnat supervisors would
be appointed at (0 of the largest
postofllcea to contact shippers andthe public enerally to encourage
Increased use of parrel post fa-
cilities.

Plans looking to this end wn
ttrafted, following approval yes-
terday for Inoreaetd site and
weight of parrel post packsges.

Jackie Dugan, Louisville (3).Mrs. O. F. Flllcroft and fnmll (moment, -- had been confined rnr
are spending a few days in Co- - ks previous lo Hie dm. . ,v,

lllllslioro would protest tha game,
charging two Salem players wero
Ineligible.

4
Mall Tribune ads are read by20 I'm people every day. t'f

TAMPA. Fin. Wilbur Stokes.
Jikelnnd. Kla., and Sammy Mnn- -Ulillle, Ore. right and was not In perfect formFOR HABEAS CORPUS $845

mt tfitficte"

dell,Mr. and Mrs. Rector Oess and o ueien.t it.eif, ,0 .,, ,i.ocKioru, 111., drew (10).
family of Hend spent the week o pieces by the hound. Vnihin.'CHICAGO Haakon Vl,..- - rend at the 1 A. Oaddy home. was done to stop the fight and i.Chicago, outpointed 11. Kn'iii. he sniue men nee talklna of oii.in.Mrs. John Contrail, who bad
been visiting relative!! here, left

MAN FKANOISCO. July 11. u1
The state supreme court to- - wo bulldogs airulnst each other- -Chicago (10): Owen Phelps, Phoe.

nix, Arlt,, and Jobnnv Bum. nW- -

creek Monday and enjoyed a picnic.
Miss Lucille Hlesrns was a week

end guest of Lillian lirown.
Mr. and Mix Hlngler from Cali-

fornia were visiting this past week
st the home of Mr. and Mrs, Wm.
Cherry.

Mr. and Mrs. Itav Ouches and
family, Mr. and Mm. Vernon
Ouches and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mamie Duttnn and lamlly and Mr.
and Mrs. It. . ouchm and fam-
ily enjoyed a family picnic upGriffin creek the Fourth.

Misses Thelma and Florence
Meadows spent Wednesday withtheir sister. Mrs. Vernon Ourhea

Mrs. JnlHet charges thai -- ihSunday for her home In San Fran
etsco. land. Cnl.. drew isi- wim.. o.,.- - mayor, common council and nnii... O. V. Myers Co,

nosion and Johnny Crano. Chi
cago, drew (s).STORY 1 :

(Onatlnsed Worn Pace Ooe)
132 S. Riverside Phone 1

oay nellletl the pMltlon of Daisydo Ho. rntiv(tet of (rand theft
on complaint of Clara How. mo-
tion picture actress, for a rehear-
ing on her application for a writ
of habeas corpus.

Miss de Hoe sought release from
In !tN AniHlM k. -

SAX FRANCISCO Jlmm..
Evans. Vallejo. Cat. aulni,lntrf

DANCE
GOLD HILL
TONIGHT

First 25 couples FREE
Dance till 2:00

To

Rhythm by the Rogues

Charley Hernandei. San Francisco
(10): Claude Cnnlnv Ma..n.

Tries New Pniprllor.
KOOMKVKLT FIELD. N. T..

July II. 11 James C.oodwln
Hall, war flier, arrlvde from Cali-
fornia today for tests with a va-
riable pitch propeller after which
h experts attempt to better
the west and east transcontinental
records of Captain Frank Hawks
He expecu to b here for a weei
to two weeks.

DKVELOPff5

een, Indifferent to the moral siaoor the matter," but tho W C T rmembers "are very much wroughtup and will endeavor to preventthe proposed, bulldog battle
i

Radio .Man llnmns
SHANGHAI, July u ,4YEd- -

wnrd Anderson, rad'o operator ot
the Dollar liner. 'President

drowned st the Shnnghnlwater rront today when he tellfrom n launch,

..

stopped Jlmmv Owen. Si'

.Atlee Pomerene, former Ohio
senator and special prosecutor In
the ail lease rases, was present.
M served eight yeara In the sen
mte with Fall when the latter was

aenator from New Mexico.

loaeph. Mo., (3).
Mr. and Mm. (talph Wllnon fromHi ms Valley w-- re recent vlsllorwat the home of Mr. snd Mm O FSimmers.

petition for a writ of habeas cor-
pus nh th, stste district court
ef appeals there. The supremecourt toda ysustuliirO. the rulingof the appeal court. '

NEW YORK A I Sillier V--

and
PRINTING

Mall Us Youf f '

SWEM':
Ml1'

York, outpointed Eddie
New York (8).

17 1 217 E. to. In

"t:


